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MiB. Mamie Fraser was the guest last 
week of George E. Baxter, called by the 
illness of Mrs. S. L. Williams.

Mrs. Adam J. Beveridge was the guest 
last week of. Mrs. Bertha Waite at Hotel 
Andover.

Miss , Bessie Kilbum returned last 
week from an automobile trip through 
Maine. She was the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rising, of St. John.

George W. Larlee, of the N. B. Tde- 
phone Co, left on Friday for Edmund- 
ston, where he is to be the manager.

Miâs Kathleen Beveridge was the guest 
of Miss Gertrude Kilbum for the week
end.

George Taylor, of the Bank of Mont
real, has been transferred to Montreal.

St. Agnes Guild was pleasan 
tained on Tuesday evening at the home 
of Mrs. Bird, Perth, and will be the 
last one of the season.

The June meeting of the Andover Wo
men’s Institute met on Tuesday last at 
the home of Mrs. Bruce Irvin, Hillan- 
dale. In the absence of the president, 
the vice-president, Mrs. D. R. Bedell, 
took the chair.
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■r e 1—— 5=—: • ; R.C.S. GRADUATES fifth forms there were in all 
who wrote the McGill College 
tions. Of these one took 
amination, three
while three took the first nart ,, , ■ These results will not be obtain^]

“This year we were able to secur, „ 
services of Sergeant Dooe for four i 
in each week, and our cadet corns t 
in consequence, greatly improved. 7? 
band, I believe, winning for itv.o the 
the school great distinction. I am . , 
to be able to report that next Vrar 
géant Dooe wUl live in Rothesavl ■ 
devote all his time to us.

inaugurated this term the 
Scouts in the school; beginning 
three patrols, which increased 
had always had a high opinion
B!7«.SC0Ut u™»vemellt. but I d"bted 
whether we had room for it here Wh 
our activities were already so numéro™ 
It has, however, thorougldy justified 
existence, and I believe it to he 
the best factors in the school life

“In athletics we had, on the 
very successful year.

“What we call the “Blue and White" 
senes for boys who are not in either th. 
first or second athletic teams, which »! 
formally had for football alone, ha, 
been extended to all the other B 
branches of sport. Prof. E. Brydonr 
Jack, of the University of Manito", 
very kindly presented to us a tr„phv 
be competed for annually in hockev 
the Blues and White, while thi, ÿëâS 
fifth form gave one for track sport's inn 
also drew up a set of rules to govern the 
annual contests. Both these tronhie 
this year fell to the Whites.

“The Alumnae Association of 
hurst has offered

, seven boya 
eLxamina- the whole ev complete
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FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES
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Frult-a-tives” Is the Standby»
Head Master Refers to .Several 

Brilliant Graduates With 
High Commands

and

and
been spending the past fe* months en- othy, was united in marriage to Ken-
gaged in the fishing business. neth Sweeney, youngest son of Jacob

Gagetown, N. B, June 18 On Fn- Miss Donaldson Is visiting her slater, Sweeney. The ceremohy waa perform-
day and Saturday a convention of the Mrs. Walter Cleveland, of North Head, ed by Rev. C. E. Crowell. The bride
Fredericton district branch of the Wo- Tj^^aP“^retu^nj£ ‘V’fêw'fo*s&in bUck “blt^'t”! SU^
men’s Missionary Society of the Meth- st gSJ* w8 vlsiti^ his* AnÜîts. * * Johh wÜ^retumî h^bî'the^ay
odist church, waa held here and the dele- Tj,e death of John Murphv occurred of Halifax.
gates enjoyed beautiful summer weather at his home at North Head on the 14th Dr. aind Mrs. S. W. Williamson re
als well as a most successful gathering. Inst. He had been in failing health for turned home on Saturday morning last 
Meetings were held on Friday afternoon some time, having suffered a paralytic from their visit to Boston and Provi
nt 2 o’clock, in the evening at 8, and shock. The burial service took place in deuce (R. JA
again on Saturday morning. À good the Episcopal church of Which Mr. Mur- Mrs. Famham Doty and daughter, 
attendance marked each meeting, espeo pAy was a member for several years. Miss Margaret, returned on Saturday 
ially that of Friday evening, when Miss Rev. James Mason conducted the ser- morning last from New York.

.< Crombie, who has been engaged in mis- vice, interment taking place m North Misa Mary L. Weston, of Boston, was 
sionary work in Japan, gave a most in- Head cemetery- He is survived by his a passenger by steamer Prince Arthur 

; ' . teresting address on her- life there, en- wife. , , ’ , , on Saturday morning lust to visit her
thusiastically dealing with the difficul- Mim Ora_ Naves, who h«j heen spend- sister, Mrs. Murray Hemeon. 
ties and trials which meet the mission- inf * *ew jn ^ubec (Me.), visiting Mrs. C. W, Murphy arrived.from Bos- 
ary. At, the conclusion of her address relatives and friends, returned to her ton on Saturday morning last and will
a vote of thanks was tendered Miss borne last Saturday. remain the summer.
Crombie. Among the delegates present Austin Cheney returned to his home Mrs. James Ross, ‘who has been on

âS&SSUSSUÜ
» MSWirMSJt A-pËjSE» “■ “• v& 2, IKS. and Miss Sansom, Stanly ; Miss Bar- P»™". «« "0™t HeaW. morning last, and will spend the suto-
ker and Miss Banks, Sheffield; Mrs. B"'T' ®**yerf 1?,?^!” teer at Mrs- W- E- Perry’s, Chestnut
Cresswell and Mrs. Byno, Lakeville; Grand Harbor last Saturday after spend- ebeet
Mrs. J. L. AHingham and Miss Lanra st Mrs. Henry A. Jones and children ar-
Moore, Gagetown. R (^Fnlton ^ visitinv rived here on Saturday morning last to
C^se TlMn°f ThuJd^ Mre.r FuRo^’s* parents, Mr. and Mrs* SUm “ thClt 6011886

afternoon at the home of Mrs. R. R. H^Ty L^ora'scott’i^risitimr her home Mr- ■“<* Mrs D- Annie and daughter, 
Reid, The delightful sunshine tempted vearisabsetme in of Duluth (Minn.), are on a visit to Mr.

’ the gathering out on the wide veranda, CartixmfMeA a y Annis’ mother, at Carieton.
and late in the afternoon tea was n r, Tj v„rm,i John and James Lovitt arrived byMisses OUdv«R^d Annit8 Dictieby ^ ^ool, vhX’th^islf^d ltot week. fteamer Prince George on Monday mom- 
M;V6 w wil Mr. and Mrs.-Jesse Harvey returned ^g, an dare the guests of their aunts,
1mm their home at Seal Cove, after several the Misses Lovitt.
ham Wilkinson, havegone to Campbell- months> abaence at Brown’s Flats. G- HarT Allen arrive^ home from
ton, where they will spend some time Mamrie Kim of Amherst fN Hamilton (Ont.) on Monday morning,C ^'th Mrs. Wilkinson’s parents, Mr. and ig visit^ag nMiÿes and friends1 at where he has been attending the meet- 
Mrs John Cameron. S«1 Cove, tire guest of Mr. and Mrs. in«f the Canadian Manufacturers’As-

Miss Louise Peters is this week the Finky McDonald! sociation.
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank DeL. Mlas Evelyn Tucker, who has been Miss Bessie Jolly returned on Mon- 
Clements St. John. spending the past few weeks in Lubec day from a trip to Boston.

Miss Mary Dingee Is spending some (Me.), returned to her home at North Sergeant W. R. Kingston, of Sussex 
time visiting friends m St. John. Head last week. (N. B.), and his sister, Miss Ella King-

, Dr. W. S. Carter, chief superintendent The lady friends of Miss Elisabeth M. «ton, of St. John (N. B.), spent the 
of education, was here this week, the Robinson, „f North Head, who is to be week-end with their sister, Miss Annie 
guest of Morris Scovil, Meadowlands. one of the principals in an interesting Kingston.

Thomas AHingham has sold his house event to take place soon, gave her a Keith Goudey, of the Royal Bank of 
to Michael Law, jr., and will, in a short surprise party and handkerchief shower Canada, Bridgewater, is spending a few 
time, commence work on his new resi- at the home of Miss S. H. Jacobus on days in Yarmouth, 
deuce which will be put up near the Friday evening. After this part of the Miss Eva Felton arrived home on Sat-
site of his former home. programme was concluded, games were urday morning last from a vacation trip

Capt. F. L. Robinson arrived in New played^ and about 11 o’clock a delicious to Boston.
York on Thursday with his schooner, lunch was served. Among the guests Alex. MacGregor, R. N. R., arrived 
the Charles E. Lister, loaded with lum- present were Mrs. Chas. Robinson, Mrs. here from Montreal on Saturday last, 
l*r from this vjdntty, after the shortest Qhas Dixon, Mrs. J. F. Gaskill, Mis. and left on Monday evening for New 
and easiest trip in his experience, the Osslan Bumham, Mrs. Ernest Logan, York.
journey taking less than a week. Mrs. A. B. Craswell, Mrs. Pearly Lam- Misses Olive Trefry and Margaret

Miss Nellie Bulyea has been visiting bert, Mrs. Lewis Baldwin, Mrs. J. Rob- Cann arrived on Saturday morning last
in St. John, the guest of her sister, >Irs. ert Parker, Mrs. W. M. Kent, Mis. Os- from Montreal, where they have been at-
Harry Warwick. .. car Locke, Mrs. George B. Dal sell, Mrs. tending Macdonald College.

Miss Totten, of St. John, is spending Thaddeus Dixon, Mrs<Daniel G. Thom- Capt Geo. Cann and Mrs. Cann, Yar- 
some titne visiting her aunt, Mrs. T. H. as, Mrs. Peter Stanley and Mrs. J. F. month North, returned on Wednesday 
Crawford, Upper Hampstead. Macaulay; the Misses Mabel and Nina from a trip to Boston

Guy H. Humphrey, of St. John, has Smith, Sadie, Fay and Rhoda Gaskill, George Spinney, of the Bank of Mont- 
lieen spending a few days this week with Annie Waters, Florence Flagg, Gleneita real staff at Montreal, arrived here on 
Mr. and Mrs. T. T, H. Scovil, Queens- Kent, Queen IngersoU, Annie Lawson Wednesday to attend the funeral of Ms 
town. y • and Joy Thomas, Helen, Nora and Myr- mother, which took place on Thursday

. A beautiful monument of dark gray tie Griffin. afternoon.
granite has recently been erected in St. ------------- Thomas Hood and bride, of Montreal,
John’s churchyard to the memory of PETITCODIA.C arrived here on Wednesday morning and
Mrs Margaret Hunter, wife of Robert T nl „ „ v are the guests of Mr. Hood’s parents,
Hunter. Petticodiac, June 21—Mrs. A. J. Web- Mr. aiuj. >Ii*. H, A. Hood , <k '» j

Miss Winifred Babbitt " has returned ster, StedJac, was the guest of her MrTand Mrs. J. Walter Holly, of St. 
from a week’s visit to SL John. aunt, Mrs. M. B. Keith last week. Jo,™> who motored to Yarmouth the

“ 111 -M"."" M„dS.tt SxXSr* h-
- °ne of ,the government dredges, after Moncton attending the ordination ser- been the guest of her sister, ’Mrs. WÜ- 
some weeks spent In deepening the vice m Higt,field Baptist church last Ham McLaughlin, has returned to her 
creek just below Grimross Canal, fin- Sunday and were guests of Mr. and Mrs. bomc
ished this week, and has been taken to D A. Jonah. ' Norman Muagrave arrived from Hali-
Chipman. Miss Manon Carl, graduate nurse is fax on Friday and will be the med nfGagetown, N. B, June 21-T. Edmund spending her holidays with her sister, Judge a„d Myr’s PeIton for a fe^ays* 
Sharp, who was here for a few days last Mra T. Burtard. Miss Katherine Dennis is visiting her
week, has returned to his home m St. Mr and Mrs. Raleigh Smltii and grandmother, Mrs. William BurrilLYar- 
Andrews. daughter are the_ guests of the former*» mouth North. - .

Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel DeVeber have parents. i Misses Martnrv and nnri=returned from a short trip to St. Stephen OwenHyson Bathurst wasthe week- camc from EdgchiU onW^dnesd^after-
and Celars. thR h?me . noon and are the guests of Capt. Au-

Rev. H. Harrison and David Moore, Mrs. Jennie Bailey and little daugh- gnstus Cann F
v lay representatives oLGagetown Metho- ter, Elgin, are guests of Mrs. Robert Misa Mabe, Cann md M„ H

dist church, have come back from at- Church. i-a____  . ^
tending the conference in St. John. Mrs. Alonzo Keith has been the guest r^ute tQ panama eiDMition*11118

Miee Edna B. Boyd, who has been of relatives in Moncton for the past two Mr and Mrs Alan Pntfcrsnn ”n'nH 
îs1 ho^'fo'hhe'T™™?, N°rmal 8Ch°01, W6ekS' retumi,^j»™8 Frfday evening. John; a« hereA tJm New Cana°^’ 

E S Brodie has returned from Fred- Dianemn (Conn.), and will take up their resi-
ericton, where he was called to attend HARCOURT Yarawuth.

. the funeral of his brother, the late Wil- Harcourt, June 21—The death of Jas. . Fercy. Beat- Dominion Express mes-
liam Brodie. Chrystal occurred at his home here on !engSr’,"as °een transferred to the Hali-

A'handsome new car arrived in town Wednesday morning last, following an ,^fy run’ ™d,wlBl M”- Bent left
on Saturday morning for H. B. Bridges, illness extending over a year. The de- H on Wednesday, where they 

Miss Ruby Peters, daughter of Mr. and ceased was » well-known and highly re- w„ res„*" , „ _ , , ,
Mrs. T. Sherman Peters, has been most èpected citizen, and was for many years t5r'^ar51 Park*ri who has been
successful in her work at the Toronto! an employe of the I. C. R. but retired a 2P,f Ttïlx to Boston, returned home on

few years ago when he received the long F">dayJn"rnmg' , , .
service medal. He is survived by three Robert Cann, who has been attending 
daughters, Mrs. Thomas Larracey, Irish- S?ÿege, at --Montreal, arrived home on 
town; Mrs. McKee, Boston, and Mrs. F. '°Vh* vacation, j
S. Wellwood, Harcourt. The body was „ MlS8 Victoria BurriU returned on Fri- 
taken to Adamsville on Friday morning, a tnp to Boston-
where a requiem mass was celebrated by , Mrs. Walter Thompson and Mrs. An- 
Rev. J. Gaudet. drew McDonald left for Halifax on

Miss May Ward, a student of Halifax W5?.nesday- ,
Ladles’ Collège, Is at home for the sum- , Mlss Dorothy James, of Bermuda, who 
mer vacation has been attending. Edgehill College,

Mrs. H. G. Fairbanks,, assisted by her Passed, through Yarmouth on Wednes- 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Wathen, was hostess da/ afternoon and took passage by 
at a charming afternoon tea on Thurs- steamer Prmce Arthur en route for 
day, given for her guest, Miss Fairbanks, home via New York 
of Montreal ’ Robert E. Perry and son, of Westfield,

Mrs. Edna McPherson, of Moncton, New Jersey, arrived in Yarmouth on 
was a guest last week of Misses Edna Wednesday morning and are the guests 
and Hilda Baxter. of Captain and Mrs. Cereno Johnson,

Mrs. Christopher Cameron entertained Church Hill 
very pleasantly a number of her married MlS8 Manon Robertson and Miss 
friends at the tea hour on Saturday, and Margaret Jones were passengers by 
in the evening was at home to the young steamer Prince Arthur on Wednesday 
people. morning to spend their vacation at Mark-

Miss Margaret Clark returned today to ^and- „
Sydney after a pleasant vacation spent Miss Portia Gray left for Boston on 
with home friends Wednesday evening on a two weeks’

Mrs. Allan Irving, of Moncton, Is in visit, 
town, the guest of her aunt, MrsT-D. D. Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Ehrgott returned 
Johnston. from St. John on Friday evening.

GAGETOWN. “We“Scotland, Ont., Aug. 28th, 1918.
- “My wife was a* martyr to Constipa
tion. We tried everything on the calen
dar without satisfaction, and spent large 
sums of. money, until we happened on 
‘Frult-a-tives.’ We have used it in the 
family for about two years, and we 
would not use anything else as long as 
we can get ‘Fniit-a-tives.’

Boy
wit!,

to four. I 
°f theWORK EXTENDED

enter-
Larger Attendance and More Interest 

Developed in Athletics — Bishop 
Richardson Presents Prizes—Sports 
Carried Through in Spite of Rain.

one of

whole, ^
“J. W. HAMMOND.”

“FRUIT-A-TIVBS” is made from 
fruit juices and tonics—is mild in act
ion—and pleasant in taste.

80c. a box, 6 for <2.80, trial size 88c. 
At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fndt-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

i

now
Wednesday, June 28.

Despite unfavorable weather conditions 
the sports and' closing exercises of Rothe
say Collegiate school yesterday afternoon 
drew a large number of visitors from 
the vicinity and also from thé city. Many 
former students were present. The pres
entation of prizes and carrying out the 
programme of sports were features of the 
day.

The prizes were, presented by Hie 
Lordship Bishop Richardson as follows :

First Scholarship Prise, gold medal, G. 
Burchül; 2nd Scholarship Prize, silver 
medal, A . West.

Mr. Skelton’s Prize for the best aver
ages in examinations ; 1st. G. Burchill; 
2nd, Trites; honorable mention, Greg-

HARTLAND.
Hartland, N. B., June 21—E. C. Mor

gan spent several days this week in 
Woodstock.

Miss Martha McCollum returned this 
week "from Fredericton, where she has 
been visiting friends, ï1'; ,‘

Roy L. Sipprell, of St. John, was here 
this week and was the guest of his 
cousin, Scott Sipprell.

Horace R. Nixon, who haé been con
fined to his home from illness, is able 
to be around again.

Mr." and Mrs. Perley B. Shaw will be 
nt home to their friends Wednesday and 
Thursday afternoons at their residence 
in Hartland.

Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Dickison were 
in Woodstock last Wednesday attending 
the marriage of Mrs. Dickinson’s sister, 
Miss Sara Wallace, to Guy F. Williams.

Mrs. S. M. Boyer and daughter, Miss 
Blanche Kelley, were visiting friends at 
East Florenceville and Ped this week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Potts left on Mon
day for an extended trip to Boston, New 
York and other American dties.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wilkinson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Lee motored to Hart
land from Centreville Sunday and spent 
the day with Mrs. Wilkinson’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Read.

Miss Géorgie Read spent the week
end at the homé of Miss Nellie 'Nixon, 
Lower Brighton.

B

charge of the Queen Mary tea rooms, at 
Moncton, spent Sunday at her home at 
Albert. '/'j, ] .

m
across the bay, to be used by their em
ployes at Alma. The houses, many of 
which were of considerable size, were 
brought on scow» the transportation be
ing carried on very satisfactorily,

■

Kings-
us an annual prize for

the junior athletics. The members of 
the association have also presented to th, 
school a new flag and have told us that 
further gifts will be forthcoming in t]„ 
way of books for the library. For these 
gifts we are truly grateful.

To all the members of the staff 
to Miss Beard, the matron, I offer 
sincere thanks for their able and H 
assistance. Arthur Purdon resigned his 
position at Christmas in order to ioin 
the 26th Battalion. We were ven sorry 
to lose him but, on the other hand wc 
thoroughly respected his motive in' re- 
signing. His position was filled by h 
Y. Haines of Emmanuel College, c,rn' 
bridge, who came to us from Trinity 
College School, Port Hope. Rev. A. H 
Greenwood came to us at the beginning 
of May to fill a temporary vacancy 
Athletic Wihner».

;

ST. GEORGE
St. George, June 22—The sewing circle 

of the Presbyterian^ church gave an en
tertainment in connection with the pic
tures on Monday evening in Coutt’s ball. 
The programme consisted of solos, duets 
and quartettes. Those taking part were 
Miss Edna O’Brien, accompanist; Misses 
Laura. Wetmore and Carrie Gillmor and 
Andrew Hickey, and Morton Kennedy.

Posters are out for a recruiting rally 
on Thursday evening. Prominent speak
ers will be here from outside, including 
Rev. J. J. McCaskiH, Rev. Gordon Dickie 
and H. A. Powell, from St. John. Dr. 
Harrison, of this town,, will also speak, 
and Dr. Taylor will preside. If the 
weather is favorable the meeting will be 
held outdoors, if unfavorable in the hall. 
Music will be furnished by the St. George 
Cornet Band, and a collection will be 
taken up in aid of the Red Cross Society.

Mrs. Mann and Mrs. Coudle have knit
ted fifty-five pairs of socks for the sol
diers during the last few months.

Mrs. A. Me Vicar and her little son, 
Stewart, are here from Detroit, the 
guests qf the boy’s grandfather, Peter 
McVicar.

Miss Gertie Moore, of St. Stephen, who 
has been the guest of her sister. Mis. 
George Meeting, left for home this morn
ing.

Word was received here yesterday of 
the safe arrival of Dr. E. Vincent Sulli
van, of St. Stephen, in England. Dr. 
Sullivan, who has many friends here, 
will be stationed at one of the base hos
pitals in France.

Harry Doyle, who was a delegate at 
the Canadian Order of Foresters’ meet
ing at St. Catherines (Ont.), arrived 
home Tuesday.

Gordon Stewart, wtho has been serious- 
in Fredericton, is. 

out.

■
aniory.

Prize for the best English essay, silver 
medal presented by the Old Boys’ As
sociation, Germain.

Mr. Leonard’s prizes for essays, giten 
through the L O. D. E., 1st, Burchill; 
2nd, Wiggins.

Manual training prizes—1st, presented 
by H. B. Schofield, J. Smith; 2nd pre
sented by J. E. Secord, Clowes ; 3rd pre
sented by D. Foster.
Form Prizes:

4th Form—General proficiency: 1st. 
G; Burchill ; 2nd, Trites 3rd, Turnbull. 
Bishop’s prize for divinity, G. Burchill ; 
Headmaster’s prize for mathematics, 
Trites; Mr. Cooper’s prize for Latin and 
French. Turnbull.

3rd Form—General proficiency: 1st— 
West; 2nd Miles; 3rd Richardson; Bish
op’s prize for divinity, Miles; Deanery 
of Fredericton prize for mathematics, A. 
West.

8 B Form—General proficiency : 1st. 
Deanery of Chatham prize, Flewelling; 
2nd, Carson, 3rd, Best; Deanery of 
Kingston prize for divinity, Carson.

I-H Form. General proficiency, 1, Greg- 
2nd, Jones; 3rd Gorham. Deanery

The programme of sports follows
Senior aggregate, first place, C. Raich- 

ford (Gold medal, awarded by the Old 
Boys’ Association); second place I 
Starr and Nichols, tie.

Intermediate, first place, Flewelli 
(Gold medal, by F. R. Taylor, pres,, 
dent of the Old Boys’ Association, 
second place, Vaughan; third pW
Richardson.

Juniors, fist place, L. Biago (Cup.pre- 
sented by the Alumni of Kinghursti- 
second place, A. Biago; third place! 
Carson.
Scholastic Prizes.

It was announced during the after
noon that the . Fairweather 
prize, given to the boy who, 
master and the boys, has done most bv 
his exemplary conduct to elevate the 
tone of the school had been won by F. 
Foster, and the Harold Ellis prize, for 
punctualty and vigilance was won bv 
Tuzo.

At the conclusion of the sports, tea 
was served in the school room.

Many from the city were present, in
cluding Judge Ritchie, F. Ri Ta,-lor. !(

ng
RICHIBUCTO

Richibucto, June 22—Many friends 
were glad to see Captain W- E. Forbes 
of the 68th Battalion, who spent' several 
days at his home on his return from Ot
tawa, where he had been taking a course 
in musketry. Captain Forbes returned 
on Monday to his company at Sussex.

Rev. Hudson Stewart, a graduate of 
Wycliffe College, and who has recently 
been taking a course in medicine to fit 
him for a medical missionary, arrived 
here last week to spend a much needed 
vacation with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. B. Stewart. This is the first real va
cation MswStewart has had since enter
ing college, having worked thorughout 
the summer vacations to put himself 
through. He has been offered a church 
in Toronto.

Miss Maud Grierson, professional 
nurse, of Boston, came on Friday to 
spend a vacation with her sister, Miss 
Grierson.

Miss Tena O’Leary, a student of 
Mount St. Vincent Convent, Halifax, 
came on Saturday to spend a vacation 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 R. 
O’Leary. Mias O’Leary visited New
castle relatives on the way home.

A baby son arrived on Friday morn
ing at the home of Postmaster and Mrs. 
Theo. Vantour.

Romeo Doucet, a student at Van 
Buren College (Me.), arrived home this 
week to spend a vacation at the home 
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bernard 
Doucet.

Cameron Murray is home from St. 
Francis.Xavier College spending a vaca
tion with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T- 
0< Murray.

John Robertson is seriously ill.

£
ory;
of St. John, prize for divinity, Skelton— 
Deanery of Shediac, prize for Latin and 
French, Gregory.
I. Form—1st, General Proficiency, Lan- 

don Peters.

:k-'

: memorial 
in the;

Head-Master’s Address.'•
In his report Rev. Mr. Hibbard was 

able to announce that the attendance at 
the college had been larger than ever 
before, that the students had shown 
great proficiency in their studies and 
that other branches of their work had 
proved equally successful. ,

Iter. W< IL Hibbard «aid in part:, ,,, ( 
“The twenty-fourth ÿè*r!of our ex

istence as a school, wUch we complete 
today, has been a prosperous and, I think, 
a useful one; although, as is the case 
with all others, Institutions as well as 
Individuals, U has been overshadowed 
by the terrible war that is being waged. 
In one sense we have not suffered. Our 
numbers have been greater than ever 
before in our history. Unlike the uni
versities, which have to a great extent 
been depleted of the flower of their 
student body, we have kept up our num
bers and even increased them as the year 
went on, This is due, of course, (o the 
feet that practically all our members 
ere too young to offer themselves for 
foreign service; only one was old enough, 
end he left us shortly before Easter in 
order to join the 66th Battalion.

“I desire, however, at the outset of my 
report to offer a warm tribute to our 
Old Boys, who from the beginning of 
the war, have responded so well to the 
call of the empire. More than forty of 
them are now either serving in France 
or are on their way there, while I know 
of many others who have volunteered. 
Hence, if anxiety weighs hèavily upon 
many households at the present time, 
it weighs no les heavily here, whence so 
many of our sons have gone. It seems 
to me to be but yesterday when some 
of these were here as pupils, light
hearted, fun-loving schoolboys, and when 
we hear of some of them being severely 
wounded, or worse. still, reported as 
missing, the news brings a sadness which 
is hard to dispel even on un occasion 
like the present. It seems too much to 
hope that they will all return safely, 
yet daily we pray for their strengthen
ing and protection; and we feel confi
dent that, as they maintained the honor 
of the school when they were here, so 
they will maintain it on those grim 
fields where they are now engaged.
Some Who Have Won Distinction.

1
.

ly 111 of typhoid 
home and able to

fcvèr
> t>y obert ,F. J.

AND FALLS.GR
Grand Falls, June 19—Among those 

who left St. John with the 26th Bat
talion were Leo Bell, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Bell, and Walter and Ellery 
Price, sons of Moses Price, all of this 
town.

Clair 1 Britton left on Thursday for 
Boston and will afterwards go to Ver
mont, where he has a position.^ He was 
a member of the band and very popular 
with the young people, by whom he will 
bp much missed..

The first tennis tea of the season was 
served at the conrt on Wednesday after
noon. Arrangements are being made 
for a game with the Andover Tennis 
Club on July 1," when the visitors will 
be entertained by the home club with 
a supper at the Curless Hotel and a 
dance. 4 .

Unes.
(From the Cork Examiner.) 

(Written on the arrival of transports at 
Queenstown with the Second Cana
dian Expeditionary Force, March 5, 
1916.)

P:

With Pride we saw great vessels of lit 
deep

Cast anchor in old Cove at morning’!
tide,

And then pur eyes scarce opened from
their sleep,

Beheld Canadian youths with glowing
pride.

The .flower of Ireland, Scotland and of
Wales,

And England, too, came ’cross the At
lantic wave,

The might of barbarous Germany well 
quails

Before such sons—the true sons of the
Brave.

p

; V

SOUTHAMPTON
Southampton (N. B.), June 18—Lee 

Mr. aqd Mrs. N. A. Hanson and son, Brown, of McGill University is home
for vacation.'

Miss Faye Brooks, recent student at 
Normal School, ie home for vacation.

Miss Gladys Grant who has a large 
class in music in St. Stephen is spend
ing her vacation with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Grant.

Miss Estabrooks, of St, Mary’s, is 
visiting Mrs. Bums Akerley.

Mrs. L. A-. Estey is visiting Mrs. H.l Miss Mary Grant, who won the 
E. Wiley. Her many friends are glad bronze medal at the Normal School, is 
ta see her in much better health than spending her vacation with her parents, 
she has been for some time past. Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Grant. Miss

Grant is being warmly congratulated on 
her success.
Mabel Wood’s School, and led the prov
ince last July on Normal .School en
trance for Class II.

Invitations are out for the marriage 
on the 28rd inst, of Miss Mary Ing- 
laham, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George S. Ingraham, to J. Chipman 
Grant, brother of Dr. Grant, of Wood- 
stock. More than 100 invitations have 
been issued. Harry Grant, brother of 
the groom, his wife and child of St. 
Louis (Mo.) are here for the wedding.

J. W. Spurden, of Fredericton sup
plied in the Baptist pulpit Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Byron McNally, of 
Fredericton were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. R. Brooks over Sunday.

Perley, of Andover, spent Wednesday 
and Thursday In town.

The play Facing the Music was re
peated at Edmundston on Tuesday even
ing to a good house. The young people 
taking part went up by train and were 
chaperoned by Mrs. J. G. Kirkpatrick 
and Mrs. J. Estabrooks.

Mrs. C. A. Estey is quite ill.

Oh! maple leaf; oh! shamrock, ami oh! 
rose,

And Thistle, too, and leek of Gallant
Wales,

Can aught prevail against thy 
ing blows,

When with thee stands “Stern Jus
tice” with her scales ?

—Brendan Rogers

I
hospital, where she stood second in a 
class of fifty and made an average well 
over ninety.

Harry .Chapman met with a bad acci
dent on Saturday, when the horse which 
he was dri 
motor car, 
breaking a leg and 
injuries.

A special Red Cross meeting will be 
held on Thursday next in the guild hall 
from 2 to 6, for the purpose of mating 
hospital supplies. Old linen and cotton 
are urgently needed, and everyone is 
asked to contribute-

shatter-

i ving became frightened at a 
and shied, throwing him out, 

causing him other
Queenstown.

She came from- Miss Warneforcfs Fate.
(Boston Post).

It was a ghastly stroke of the irony 
of fate that Lieutenant Warneford, the 
Canadian aeronaut who survived the 
awful risks incurred when he destroyed 
a German Zeppelin single-handed some 
ten days ago, should lose his life in » 
mere practice flight far from the seat 
of war. But of such are the fortunes 
of heroes.

Only ten days in which to feci the 
thrill that comes from a brave act recog
nized and rewarded. Fewer days in 
which to feel the honest pride that comes 
from the wearing of the Victoria Cross 
and the badge of the French Legion of 
Honor. Perhaps into those brief hours 
may have been crowded a lifetime of or
dinary emotions. Still it is pitiful

ANDOVER
Andover, N. B., June 21—Rev. Mr- 

Field returned on Monday from Knox- 
ford, Carieton county, where he was at
tending the district meeting of the. 
United Baptist church.

Mr. and Mrs. William Matheson ate 
receiving congratulations on the arrival 
of a baby daughter on Monday, June 14.

Miss Grace Porter left pn Tuesday to 
visit friends and relatives in St. John.

Mrs. Hetherington, of Island Falls, is 
the guest of her aunt, Mrs. Charles 
Spikes Cariingford.

Inspector Dixon was in town on Fri
day to attend a meeting of the ratepay
ers of Andover to consider consolidation 
of the Perth and Andover schools. - 

Mrs. Archie Dickson of St. John, with 
her little boy, arrived in the village last 
week and will spend the summer with 
Mis. Dickson’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Baird.

Mrs. Willard Moore, of St. oJbn West,
HopeweU Hill, June 2<^T. R. Rus- ^V^este^ twoÆ If^Tand 

sell has been engaged to survey and pre- Mrs. Blanchard Murphy, 
pare a plan of the new addition to the Mrs. George Davis and Mrs. Guy Por- 
HopeweU cemetery, consisting of sev- ter were the hostesses at tennis tea on 
eral acres of adjoining land recently Saturday
purchased by the cemetery company At a meeting of, the ratepayers of An- 
from Ludlow Reid. dover, on Friday evening, for the purpose

Stephen Robinson is laid up with a of discussing the proposed consolidation 
badly lacerated finger, injured ln a mill of Perth and Andover schools, the vote 
at New Hoyton. ,

No further word has yet been re
ceived. from Captain D. M. Moore, who 
was officially reported wounded and 
later, seriously wounded, In France. His 
sister, here, Mrs. J. E. Rogers, is look
ing daily for additional information.

Hopewell Hill, June 22—The young 
people of this place scored another good 
sucwss last evening, when their enter
tainment, which was given here with 
such good results, was repeated at Curry- 
ville. Teh hall was well filled and the 
door receipts amounted to (27, which 
will be used in the interests of Red Cross 
work. The Cunyville people, who fur
nished refreshments, netted $7.78, which 
will go towards the same fund.

Alfred Fownes, of the I. C. R. general

i.

F

NORTH HEAD
North Head, June 19—Mr. and Mrs. 

William McBride, of Lubec (Me.), who 
have been visiting Mrs. McBride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Winchester, 
at Castalia, returned to their home on 
Monday.

Miss Maud Dalzell, who has been 
.spending a few weeks in Lubec (Me.), 
returned to her home at Castalia last 
week.

Miss Lucy Irwin, of St. Andrews, is 
i visiting relatives and friends at Castalia, 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. George E. 
Dalzell.

Thomas Lambert, who has been en
gaged in the fishing business in Port 
'Elgin, for the past two months, returned 
'to Ms home at Woodward’s Cove last 
/week.

Miss Nora Griffin arrived home last 
'Tuesday, after spending a few weeks in 
Lubec (Me.)

Walter Flagg, Grovner Guptill and 
Everett Ingalls, arrived home last Tues
day from Port Elgin, where they have

Among those who have already at
tained distinction in the Canadian Forces 
may be mentioned Major Frank Magee, 
who has done such splendid work with 
the artillery; Lieut.-Col. W. H. Har
rison, who has been given the command 
of the Ammunition Column, and Brigade 
Major Malcolm McAvity.

“While we are proud of these and 
other officers from among our Old Boys, 
we are not less proud of those who, 
Laving no previous military experience, 
joined the ranks as privates, as this 
involved an even greater sacrifice on 
their part. A large proportion of these 
bave since attained the rank of non
commissioned officers, a fact which 
speaks well for the training they re
ceived here in the cadet corps.

“Turning to the -work of the school 
during the last year I can say that it 
has been very good, as has been also 
the general tone of the school. The 
total number of boys enrolled during 
the year was seventy-six, of whom sixty- 
nine were in residence. The greatest 
number at the school at any one time 
was seventy and this was during the 
term we have just completed. The 
health of the boys was good, there being 
only one case of 'illness which was at 
all serious. We were quite • free from 
epidemics of all kinds.

“In the fifth form, there were three 
boys who took the Royal Military Col
lege entrance examinations, all of whom 
were successful in winning places, and 
one from the fourth form for the Royal 

. Naval College, who won second place 
r On Sunday last, St. Paul’s and St. among the entrants. Two boys took the 

Mary’s congregations, Chatham, contrib- King’s College matriculation examina- 
uted three times-, as much as on any tion and both did very well, one winning 
preceding occasion for the current ex- the scholarship open to matriculants 

I penses of King’s College, showing in- from church schools, and the other the 
creasing interest in the welfare of the special scholarship offered to candidates 

j college. _ - ... from this school. From the fourth and

HARYEY STATION
Harvey Station, June 28—The funeral 

of William McCulloch, of Manners Sut
ton, who died on Sunday last, was held 
yesterday afternoon under the auspices 
of the Orange lodge of this place. The 
attendance was large despite the very 
wet weather which prevailed. The ser
vices were conducted by Rev. J. F. Mc
Kay.

Mrs. Chamberlain, wife of Dr. W. G. 
Chamberlain, of Fort Fairfield, with her 
children, Judson, Edna, Glen and DoUie, 
are here to visit relatives and friends for 
a few days. They are guests at the 
Glen House.

C. B. Allan acknowledges for the Pat- 
Mis. G. F.riotic Fund the following:

Scovil, $3; F. H. Clark, for June, $1HOPEWELL HILLYARMOUTH
Yarmouth, N. S, June 19—Friends of 

Miss Addle Richards gave Her ah enjoy
able surprise on Tuesday evening; when 
they gathered at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. M. P. Cook and tendered her a 
“shower” in honor of a nuptial event 
soon to transpire. Miss Richards re
ceived many valuable gifts. A pleasant 
time was spent by all present, delicious 
refreshments were served* and the time 
was passed in a delightful manner.

The home of Dr. and Mrs. Parish was 
the scene of a brilliant and social event 
on Wednesday afternoon, taking the 
form of an auction bridge party. The 
tables in all numbered 19. There were 
six prize winners, vis, Mrs. A. N. Ran
kin, Miss Laura Lawson, Mrs. Clarence 
Rogers, Mie. J. W. Bingay, Miss Mary 
Godfrey and Miss Jean McGray. The 
house was prettily decorated for the oc
casion with lilac and cut flowers. The 
event was held for a most worthy ob
ject, that of aiding Lieut.-CoL Ford, of 

ueens Co. (N. S.),

Information How They May OI»o Bl^rtM* 
Happy. Healthy. Children Absolutely W 

_out tear of pain—SENT r*
|^No woman need any 

longer dread the pains ot

msst.Si.ii.»
[relieving the somu« 
I of women. Hethat the pain at

I
SALISBURY.

Salisbury, N. B,' June 23—The Salis
bury branch of the Red Cross, of which 
Mrs. A. E. Trites is president, sent for
ward another case last week containing 
67 towels, 6 dozen face cloths, 101-4 
dozen handkerchiefs, 14 flannelette hos
pital shirts, 8 grey cotton hospital shirts, 

■ 21 pairs socks, 1 bundle old linen. The 
•women are continuing' the good work 
and meet each Wednesday evening.

PILES CURED AT HOME BY 
NEW ABSORPTION METHOD
B you' suffer from bleeding, ho hint, 

jblnd or protruding Pflee, moil me jour 1address, and I will tell you how to ger be feared by woman 
and we will gladly te. '

how it may be done absolutely free of ' liajjve
Send your name and address to Dr. J. • _ 
Medical Institute, Canadian branch, V P 
111 St. Mary’s, Ont., and we will send 
postpaid, his wonderful book which 
to give birth to happy, healthy clu r ^ ^ m{ 
lately without fear of pain, also h°"’° „ .y, 
t mother. Do not delay but write l v

at home by the new absorption 
of this

yourself
truatment; and will also send 
tiome treatment free for trial, with refer- 

from your own locality if requested. 
Immediate relief and permanent mire as
sured Send no money, but tell others 
of this offer. Write tpday to Mm. M, 

Box P. 70, Windsor, Ont

Iin his clearing; hos
tel at the front, and for which we are 
eased to state. $76 was realised.
A quiet wedding was solemnized at 

Ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wed- offices, Moncton, is spending his vaca- 
dleton, Church Hill, on Tuesday morn- tion at his home at HopeweU Cape, 
ing, when their daughter; Miss Dor- Miss Bffie McLean, who has been to

t
’Inti-. ' —. . '•'£L

DALHOU
SEVER!

MJi t
‘h

Ottawa, June 21—Ty 
ally list was issued her 

SECOND BAT 
Unofficially Reported P 

Corporal M. J- Jenkin

‘JP FOURTEENTH B
Wounded.

private David Frank
SIXTEENTH B

Seriously Ill.
Lance Corporal Do 

(in King George Hosj 
864 Richmond street,
SECOND field Al

GAD
Killed in Action.

Gunner James Step!

The 9 p. m. list foUi
FIRST BAT

Wountled.
Captain George ! 

Windsor (Ont.); Cor 
St- Thomas (Ont.) 
Killed in Action.

Lieutenant J. W. 
ford (Ont.)
Missing.

Lieutenant George 
Toronto (Ont.), (p: 
killed).

THIRD BA'
Wounded.

Lieutenant R. M. W 
Captain Charles E. Shir 
battalion), West mount]
Dangerously Ill- 

Private William L. L 
FOURTH BAj 

Wounded Between Ad
Private Alfred O. 

Hospital, New York <j 
Humphreys, Aidershd 
Fred. Birche, Farnhazj 
R. L. Horn (forinerll 
Granton (Ont.)

SEVENTH BA
Wounded.

Lieutenant Harold 
land (June 18).

TENTH BA'
Wounded.

Private Thomas Mas 
battalion), British Wi

The midnight list f
SECOND BA]

Previously Reported J 
officially Reported 1
PRIVATE DANIB 

SIMONS, PORT W(
THIRD BA1

Wounded.
Private Leopold 

28rd battalion), Moni 
C. Forbes (formerl 
Scotland ; Corporal 
Little (formerly 23i 
land.

SEVENTH B
Wounded.

Private Milton Rol 
Washington (U. S. J

PRINCES 
Killed in Action, Ju

Lieutenant John I 
smith (Ont.)
FIRST FIELD A

i

G
Wounded.

Lieutenant Riehari 
Ottawa.

Ottawa, June 22— 
John Wilson McNeil 
B,) appears in the c 
as wounded with tl 
George E. Barkhous 
S.,) if reported suffé 

The 9 p.m. list f<
FIRST BA’ 

Died of Wounds.
Lieut. Frederick V 

Forest (Ont.) ; Pte. 1 
erville (Ont.)

y

SECOND B.
Wounded.

PTE. JOHN *5 
(FORMERLY 9T1 
DALHOUSIE (N. 
IN SHOULDER. Jl 

THIRD BA
Previously Reporte 

Rejoined Unit.
Pte. Alex. S. Hil 

battalion), Montreal
FIFTEENTH 

Missing Between A]
Pte. James Millei 

Sutherland, Toronl
FLOOD, PICTOU,
S); Pte. William I.

SIXTEENTH
Woundede.

Pte. Percy Ha roll 
Pte. John C. Popha
SjlEering from Sho

VPte. James B. H 
Henry J. Harris, El 
R. Elliott, (former 
Scotland; PTE. G 
HOUSE, (FORMI 
TALION), 
STREET,

NO.

Wounded and Pri 
Pte. Cecil Bullo 

PRINC
Wounded.

Pte. Alfred Ne: 
Inttalion), Quebec

The midnight lis
FIRST B;

Wounded.
Pte. Oliver Cecil

tAlbJ
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